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Atlmliscmcnls.
Wanted iiimkoutSy—

servant in a family where there are 
no children. Apply to Shaw & Murtori. 20-dtt

business 6imt&
FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery,.
Conveyancer, &o. Guelph. OUico, corner of 
Wi'udham and Quebec Streets. dw

A"---- TTCTrxr n A PPHENTICE WANTED. — A stoutUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Banister active lad, as an apprentice to the
at Law, Solicitor m Chancery, <6c, biscuit linking. Apply personally to James 

Market Place, Guelph. Oflice entrance— Mussie, Alma Block. 05-dO
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw ---------------------- -

STrnnnv -«ATTTm' 4 , .. . « /I H ACRES of GOOD PASTURE inTEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Con- " TOWN TO rent. RIVER upon
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and one side of it. Apply at the Law Oilice of 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the. the undesigned.
trade and the public. The Factory is on | May 6,1872 dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL. 
Quebec street, duel,,!,. dw j |jKIF,’BASTlt.VY. - Came on the

I XJL prei rises of the Subscriber, lot* li, 3rd 
con. Emmostt, about the 13th June, a reel two 
year old heifer. The owner is requested to. 
prove property, pay charges, and take her 
aw«v.. 2<bw3 LAC Ht IN McGRKGOIl

EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-6:..... .............
Notary Public and Conveyancer, 
over É. Harvey <fc Go’s Drug Store. I 
on Macdongell street.

torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
- „ oilice,

.. __________ „ . . Entrance
icdonnell street. dw

DR. BROCK, \V
Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,

QUEBEC STREET. (1

O

MOD FOR SALE. To be sold,
about one hundred cords of first-rate 

| Cordwood, Ma])le ami Beech. The wood is- 
on Cork Street, opposite Chaec's hotel. For 

I particulars, Ac., apply to M. Dead y, Welling
ton Hotel, Guelph. d3

LIVEli & JUODON.VLD, Barrister» i^oi; SAUL - Thu (incivil Funking
- and Attornoys-al-Law, Solicitors, Nota- | 11 House With or w itl,<>•it-iin mrtn min r-es

aii 1 Oueho’-^-'reeu^mrsVaVr^Gucln'i^Ont1,1 co,,,ah»ing one 10 horse Imiiir mavlv new,’ 
ÀS V V nGVt 6 ^i Sa113,nG I lard kettles, scales, Jrc. Dimensions of cattle

R. OLIVER, Ju. (da) a.-h. -l.xf.po.\A.LD. | slautfliter house loxio, hog. slaughter house
, uoxiO, packing rooms iu two compartments 
; (10x10 each, with good cellar. For particulars

__ elled and.iiewlv furnished. ‘ Good nc- j apply toGeo. Lees, Guelph. 20-dlin
comnicuütion for commercial travellers. ;------------ *------------- —-------------- --------- . i.,
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-riniL. ,
class Livery in connection. T 01S Foil SALE.—l or sale twenty-

' * ■ *............ "'*■ — I JLJ lour lots in Jackson's Survey, near Mr.
John HorsmaU's resilience. Twenty-three of 
the lot.s are a Quarter of an -litre each, mord 
or less. TeruiS, one-fifth of the .purchase 
money lown, the'bâlancp in five years, with 
interest at (J per cent. Apply to John Jack- 
on, tanner, Guelph. myJO-vind'

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPII,remod-
-.......................... - • - — -■

-------- ivery-----------------
May 11 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor.

DRS. KEATING A WORSFOLD, 
Physicians, Surgeons, Ac.

(Dttctph (Ewnm.qjM cmtnt
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 25, 1872

J^AilWAÏ TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:50 a.m.* 9.45a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 
8:35 p.mj.

•To London, tiodcrieli, and Detroit. ;To Berlin.

3:10 a.m.;7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western —Guelph Branch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.03 p.m., '1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; R.fiO p.m.
Going North—11.4a a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

I Lib p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus; 
y.Ozy.m. for Fergus.

"Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. .

I Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

Office—tlie lute Dr. Howjtt's, Essex street, ___ __________________ ___________
Chudph.—u------- ;--------- ------------1-----------11> EMOVAL.

JOHN KIRKHAM, i J V , —Llie undersigned begs to intimate to hi-'
— '— •- - — — • - • Jlfrieuds and patrons tliiit he has removed|

Local and Other Items.
The flax crop about Brantfordflooks 

promising so far.
k volcnteer of the both Battalion in 

canip at Windsor, was on Sunday night 
shot "by a gardener for intruding on his 
strawberry bed, receiving serious injuries.

Strawberry Festival To-nigiit.— 
Remember the Strawberry Festival, got 
up by the. ladies’ uf St. George’s Church, 
to-night, in the Drill Shed.

St. Joseph's HospitaU*lc-Nici.
The sixth annual pic-nic in aid of the 

agéd and orphans in St. Joseph Hopsital 
was held iu the Central Exhibition 
Grounds, on Monday. The weather was 
most propitious, the rays of the sun being 
tempered by a cool breeze. The grounds 
were in splendid order, the grass long 
enough to he soft to the tread and Invit
ing to the eye, and though there were 
no trees to afford a cooling shade, yet the 
different buildings and stands formed 
quite an excellent suhstitude. The Com
mittee had made their arrangements with 
much judgment, and carried them out 
in a most efficient manner. The main 
exhibition building was fitted up for the 
serving of refreshments, and from an 
early hour in the day a bevy of active, 
handsome young ladies were kept as busy 
as they could be supplying cooling drinks 
to thirsty souls, and appeasing the ap
petites of hungry pleasure seekers. 
Swings, merry-go-rounds and other 
modes of amusement were also provided 
in abundance ; in short nothing was left 
undone which could add to the enjoyment 
of the company.

Shortly after noon the grounds began j

T>> "CniiipofTViira^ii'.
(From the Globe's Correspondent).

Every <*•« •? witnesses a considerable im- ' 
provement hi both the discipline and 
drill of the infan try. There is now more 
aptness in details and care in the dis
charge of their rot.’tine duties. Guards 
are mounted with creditable promptitude, 
and sentries discharge their duties with 
an amount of vigilance that many a poor 
wight has discovered to his cost. 
Civilians found in camp and even officers 
have fallen victims to a too-literal inter
pretation of instructions.

On Sunday the Rev. Mr. Ball, Chap
lain to the 30th (Wellington), officiated 
for the 2nd Brigade, and won the closest 
attention of the whole parade by the 
strong sympathetic feeling observable in 
his remarks. Mr. Ball’s connection with 
the 30th dates from the formation of the 
battalion, and it is creditable to both 
sides to add that his energetic efforts on | 
behalf of the men have, in their estima
tion, done' some service in keeping the 
battalion up to ;ts present state of effici
ency. He , •• iched again inside the 
lines of the 30th in the evening.

It is impossible that a day shotilR pass 
with-ut some disturbance. A mail,

The Grand Trunk Aceiilihit.
Four Mon.* Died.

THE INQUEST AND VERDICT.

The remains of seventeen of those who 
lost their lives by the accident at Sbau- 
nonvillc on Saturday morning were buried 
on Monday, at Belleville, the Rev. Vicar- 
General Fan-ally performing the burial 
service. Of these thirteen were French 
Canadians, an unknown man, one woman, 
one girl and one boy. The friends of 
some of the above arrived by the 11 o'clock 
train from the east, and claimed the 
bodies of a few who already were in course 
of interment. They are to be placed in 
shells hermetically scaled, and despatched 
at the expense of the company to tieir 
late residences,

The-pntients still living have been re
moved to a building once used by the 
Sisters o' Lorretto as a branch of their 
educational institution, which was kindly 
placed at the disposal of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company by Vicar-General Far- 

named Bennett, a gardener residing on j rully. A regular medical staff has been 
the road to the- camp, on Sunday night ; organized, and to-night it is expected 
discharged two shots from a revolver at a j that set wiitohes of nurses will be put

Silver Plater Finisher.1

............ .......... „______ _, Volunteer of the 30th Battalion, who was 1 and the duties of e tch will be assigned.
to present a lively appearance,and as the ; trespassing on his strawberry patch. One ; tj>. Crowther is acting"as hospital clerk, 
day wore on the people kept streaming in shot took effect in the arm and the other I ftn,j the various surgeons are doing their 
till there were between 2000 and 3000 in-1 partly carried off the chin of the man. j duty bravely. To see them at the bed
side the gates. The La Salle Band ar- j Befinett was afterwards arrested by the j sidès of the sufferers, who are now looking, 
rived at an early hour, and delighted the j infantry picket-. His injuries are more if possible, more horrible than ever, as 
company during the afternoon with a | serious than was at first supposed.* In many of them are rapidly sinking under 

I selection of music,which they rendered in | consequence of the difficulty, a strong their sufferings, reminds one of the lines 
Rowley McCormick, a medical student Jan admjmblc manner, and for which j guard has i>een posted to ^ protect his j 0f sir Walter Scott’s apostrophe to woman

All orders promptly attended "to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 1 

Street, Guelph. _ dwy j

QJJTHRIE, WATT à CUTTEX,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

r8’ ici;.
Nelson A Sons" Views,—Mr. John An

derson Las for sale some beautiful views
The -. -.bs, ;jbi<r bogs to ii.mrn the in’inbi- i of the'City of Aberdeen, together with a

touts -bf thu Town of Guelph that he c.'.ii 'i...... •, ;*
stifly 'hem with ice, : historical and descriptive account of it.

Trice only 15 cents.

3> OÜTIIRIE, J WATI,
Guelph. March 1.1871

S T U R D Y,F.
House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

op next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
Street, Guelph.f27-dwly

Ilelivcred Daily,
At.their. 1.oases,.ut a moderate charge, l’nr- 

wgu cctten. j tits leaving their orders for the same at Mr. 1 
. dwy John XVebster's. Cork Street, or at Mr. 1'

---------------- - , eoiifeetioiievy .-.tore, V."\ ndham str
J be punctually attended to.

RALPH SMITH,
Guelph, May 18thj.1872. - doGw

) be so efficientlowed the bent oi his or her own inclina- , special to the Mercury i but tlicv do not appear to 1>
lion. Some sauntered about the grounds, j ndsor, June 25. ! those already engaged iu attendance,
or sat in quiet happiness, enjoying the The man shot bv " ennett is Corporal ! The gentlemen*oi Belleville are almost as 
fun which the young folks were making, | Iles of No. y, (Arth ) Company. His | uscfui nH the ladies, a»4 work «• «h a will, 
some dev< nd themselves to the bowling ! injuries are not of a i. mgerous char
allpy, son» ol'cked among the swings, 
some concentrated their ' interest on the 
games, while others sat patiently trying | School Board.

MB. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

flrgaüist M Teacher of Music.
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 

fcfhe Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
^FVilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
' Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars applv to Mr. Heutlifield, Norfolk Street,

• opposite "the New Baptist Church. d

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
"The subscriber begs to notify the public 
that he lias purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W.Jessop, and will continue the busi- 

nes s as heretofore. Having made considern- 
ab improvements, he will lie able at all- 
•ti-^bes to meet the wants of the travelling 
.pWblic. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
.’shortest notice. . _ ___

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

B

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

at Mr I - Orki.ru Masonic Lodge.—"Yesterday-, „... . « t — i auoui puuems mere, o
I’orte's j being the annual festival of St. John the I ^ fathom the mysteries of base ball, as | Tlie regU]ar meeting of the- School i be en taken care of in private ' I D.,»tist. the newly-eleeteü offlecr, oi Bear, took .u MonC.y nl^t. Mr. |-J* of ,,movM

. doing al' the rough work about the hos- 
j pital ; and seem to vie one with another 
j who will do the most. There are stiU 
! about .25 patients there. Several have 

houses, and

8Tlt.UVBEKKY

FESTIVAL.

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
^ THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest ! 
B tyles Phelan Table?.- do

DOMISIOS SALOON.

Tlie LndiM of ST. C.EORGE’S Church
inteml holding n Strawberry Festival

IV THE DHII.I. SHED,

TUESDAY EVENING,
25lli of June.

There will be a plentiful supply*!

Strawberries and Cream

CAKES, ICES, &c.

Music Diii-ins: the Evening
By Luwrencc's-Silvcr Cornet Band.

Doors open at half-past f>.
Admission . TEN CENTS. Strawberries 

Ice Créaiu, etc. extra.

Guelph, June 17.1872. ltd

Baptist, the newly-elected officers of 
Guelph Lodge were duly installed by W. 
M. Walker, Master of the Lodge.

The Senior Girl’s School Examination 
will take place on Friday afternoon, the 
28th iust, at 2 o'clock, and will be re
sumed at half-past seven o’clock in the 
evening. Parents and friends of the 
pupils are cordially invited to be present.

Before the Douglas Company left for 
the Camp one of the men declined to go 
and had to be arrested. He then got a 
substitute, paying him 910 for going in 
his place, and working for him while he is 
away, which will be equal to about 920. 
He had also to pay 94 expenses to the 
men who arrested him, making his loss 
in all up to the nice little sum of 924,

A fire occurred at Mr. James Wood's 
sr., of Garafrnxa, over a week ago. The 
fire is supposed to have originated from 
the stove-pipe, and before it could 
be stopped it burned down the house, and 
also did a good deal of damage to the 
house adjoining, occupied by Mr. James 
Wood, jr. Most of tlie furniture was 
saved by the,exertions of the neighbors. 
Loss about 9100.

Tlie Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks D.OMINION DAY.

wont to his mother's bonrdiug-houso j “oik'i yard race, 1 entries—1st 92, Chas. 
while she was preparing dinner, got into Henry"; 2nd 91, Donald McLaren, 
an altercation with her, snatched a car- I l r,<> yftr«ï race, boys under fourteen, 9

j entries—1st 91, John Shckhan ; 2nd 
75 ets., James Lynch.

celebrated I KNOX'S CHURCH
GINGER ALE always on band. .

Tho best Liquors and Cigars always in |
stockÉ DENIS BVXYAX, j

Onolpb, June 1». tt.7-2. _____________

DARKEUS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPII

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best of Liquors and Cigars'nt the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Gaelpb, Feb 6,1872‘iwv

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey 6c Co's" Drug 
k Store, Corner of 
■Wynclliam and Mac- f doimell-Rts. Guelph. 

Us* Nitrous Oxide 
( laughing gas ) ad- , 

_ _ ministered for the i
'extraction of teeth without pain, which is 1 
perfectly safe and reliable. _ j

References ltimlly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck McGuire, Keating, Cowan and j 
McGregor, Guelph ; W.K. Graham. Dentist, j 
Brampton.________

• The Ladies' Association of Knox Church 
intend holding a

Strawberry Festival
Commencing nt 11 o'clock, or."MONDAY, July 
1st. in the DRILL SHED, and continuing 
throughout the day and evening.

The luxuries of the season will be supplied 
during the entertainment. , ■

Admission 10 cents, children half-price, 
mr Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band will be 

in attendance.
Guelph, June 19,1872. dwd

^y-ESLEVAN METHODIST

Church Festival.

Shocking,Matricide in. BV ffalo.—On 
Sunday afternoon, Patrick Morrissey

others again visited the refreshment 
tables, and tried to say smart things to 
the young ladies who presided over them. 
In the course- of the afternoon Mr. Stir- 
ton, M. P., was asked to address those 
assembled iu the building, which ho did 
in appropriate terms, referring to the 
great and good object in which those in 
charge of the Hospital were engaged,and 
iu which work they deserved every en
couragement and assistance. Mr. Fahey 
also gave an address in the same strain. 
Thus tho day was pleasantly spent,and the 
shades of evening had fallen ere all the 
pleasure seekers could be induced to 
leave the ' grounds. The proceedings 
were marked by the greatest order and 
regularity, and the feeling among all was 
that this Pic-nic was the largest and 
most pleasant ever held under the same 
auspices. '*

THE GAMES, ETC.
The following are the names of the 

successful competitors at the games, 
which were keenly contested.

Standing jump, 4 entries—1st prize 92, 
Charles Henry, 12 ft. 7 in. ; 2nd 91, Thos. 
Gribben, 11 ft. 10 in.

Three standing jumps, 5 entries—1st 
92, Charles Henry, 34 ft. 9 in. ; 2iid 91, 
Thomas Gribben, 33 ft. 10 in.

Running jump, 5 entries—lst92,Qhas. 
Henry, 20 ft. 2 in.; 2nd 91, James Hef- 
fernau, 19 ft. 6 in.

Running hop step and jump, fi entries 
—1st 92, Charles Henry, 39 ft. 10 in.; 
2nd 91, Patrick Kelleher, 39 ft.

Putting the stone, weight; 32 lbs., 5 
! entries—1st 92, Bernard Caralier, 23 ft. 
11 in.; 2nd 91, Iney Mooney, 23 ft. 1 in.

Board took place on Monday 
Peterson in the chair. Present—Messrs, ; 
Kennedy, Knowles, Newton, Mitchell, 
Inglis, McKenzie and Stevenson.

Tho Secretary read a communication 
from Miss Dorothy asking the Board to 
procure a good piano to be used at the 
Senior Girl's School examination ; also 
accounts from Jas. Innés for advertising, 
and E. H. Maddock for erecting a fence 
round the Central School site.

Moved by Mr. McKenzie, seconded by 
Mr. Inglis, that the prayer of Miss 
Dorothy’s petition be granted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Knowles, that E. H. Maddock’s 
account be referred to the Finance Com
mittee, with instructions to pay the sum 
of 9150 on account, tiarried.

Eldon District Orange Lodge will hold 
their semi-annual meeting in the Union 
Orange Hall, Waldeqiar, on Tuesday the 
2nd July at 2 o’clock p. m., for the tran
saction of general business.

ving-knife from her hand, and, with a 
blow delivered with savage strength, 
drove it to the haft in-her left breast ! 
She expired in less than five minutes af
ter the blow was struck. No one saw the 
blow struck ; but the cook, coming into 
the room, saw Morrissey throw the 
bloody knife upon the table, and heard 
him exclaim, “My God ! I have killed 
my mother ! . I've done it !’’ He was 
evidently under the influence of liquor. 
He is in custody."

Throwing the base ball, 6 entries—1st 
92. Kenneth McLean, 101 yds. 1 ft. ; 2nd 
91, XV. J. Armstrong, 99 yds. 1 ft.

THE RASE BALL MATCH.
This match,between the first and second 

nines of the champion club created much 
interest, and was witnessed by a large 
number. The second nine, especially at 
the beginning, played well, and ran up* a 
respectable scoTe, as will be seen by the 
following:—

FIRST NINE. R IstB PO A
Colson, p...................:.... 3 1 0 .0
Smith, If ........................... 5 ** 3 0
Cross. 1st b........................  4 " 1 0 1
Nichols, c...................... 1 .1 j* 2
Jackson, sr..............  2 1 2 - 6
MivUlock, 2nd h".......... 3 1 3 3
McLean, cf................ 6 2 0 0
Cameron, rf....................... fi 3 ®
Stevenson, 3rd b.....-3 4 o 3

to the hospital last night, foip- have died. 1 
Among the number still lingering are 

two of the McLenhnns, .of Glengarry, 
who are of that family of the sons of An- 
ak who, it Will be remembered, competed 
in the Toronto Caledonia games the sum
mer before last. Poor fellows, their ath
letic forms are wofully changed and 
shrunk ; and few who saw them in the 
pride of their strength at the games could 
recognize in these bandaged |and burned 
objects the stalwart men who astonished 
their beholders by their wondrous mus
cular powers. Both are expected to re
cover, but will never be the sanie men 
again. Kidd, the fireman, Js cheerful, 
and signed his name to the statement he 
made with an unfaltering hand. His 
wife is nursing him, and he will soon be 
convalescent. The bodies of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nielson, of Montreal, were taken 
away by their friends. Some of the 
scenes at the hospital were of the most 
heart-rending character. Numbers of 
persons who had come from long distan
ces to see their injured friends had to be 
told the mournful fact that they were 
dead, and the lamentations of those, as 
well as of the relatives of the poor crea- 
turesjwho still survive, upon seeing the 
frightful sufferings of those nearest and 
dearest to them, were distressing in the 
extreme. At 11 o'clock on" Monday night 
some three or four were not expected to 
last until morning : and it is probable

The Contest in South Grey.
At the meeting of the South Grey Re

form Association held at Durham on
Wednesday, 12th inst., the several muni- ..... ........................o .
cipalities were well represented, and after ] that the majority of the cases will prove 
the transaction of some preliminary busi- ■ futai.
ness the nomination of candidates for I painful rumours are afloat in the town 
the House of Commons was proceeded j that some one or two inhuman wretches 
with. Among the niimes proposed were | had been stealing the money and valu- 
thoso of Messrs. John Naismith, Mount |.ai,ies of the dead and wounded. In one 
Forest ; J. P. McMillan and Jas. Massie,, çase the charge was established beyond 
Guelpli ; Robert Dalglish, Durham ; and j a doubt, and the fellow—whose name we 
Dr. Landerkin, Hanover. A strong-feel- ! could not learn—was made to^disgorge 
ing prevailed in favor of a local candidate, i his plunder. Why he was not punished

>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. RUBERÎÜAMPBELL,

The Ladies of the Wesley a u Methodist 
Church have pleasure in announcing their

Annual Strawberry Festival
TO BE HELD

IM THE DRILL SHED,
ON THF. EVENING OF

|

Thursday, 27tli of June.

The New Railway Project. — The 
Walkerton Telescope says:—“A large and 
respectable deputation from Arran was 
in attendance at the County Council, and 
another deputation, from Owen Sound 
passed through here on their way from 
Hamilton. The object is the extension 
of a branch of the W. G. & B. from Pais
ley to Owen Sound, tkourgli Invermay.
In view of the immense resources in .......... ........... ........
mines and timber of the north shores of I Goldie, 2nd b.................  0 l
Georgian Bay, a good deal could be said , toward*; J f ; ; ; ; ; 2 3
in favor of the project? The route will tlourly 
have a sturdy rival in the Colpoy’s Bay 
scheme. We have no doubt the one or 
the other will ultimately succeed.” The 
Durham Chronicle also reports a meeting 
recently held there in the interest of an 
extension of the W. G. & B. Railway 
from Clifford to Durham. The English 
Directors of the Western were reported 
favorable to the extension on receiving a

SECOND NINE.
Falconbridge, 3rd b........9
Kelly. 1 f........................ 1
Pirie, 9 s ............................. 2 .
Armstrong, p................... '• 3
Husband, 1st b .

24 27
ItVXS EACH INNINGS.

11

and on a vote being taken,„tbe majority 
was found for Dr. Landerkin. The vote 
was then made unanimous for that gentle
man, and he accepted the nomination. 
The doctor, we believe, has all along been 
a consistent Reformer, is a man of more 
than average ability, and bears the esteem 1 
and respect of all who know him. His 
chances of success are undoubtedly ex
cellent, but earnest and united Work 
should be commenced at once. We have 
not heard whether Mr. George Jackson, 
the present member, is to contest South 
Grey, or whether that illustrious indivi
dual will retire with the honor» he has 
already earned in the political arena, or 
seek fresh fields and pastures new. What
ever course may be taken, of one thing 
we are assured that if the friends of good 
government throughout the Riding do 
their duty nobly and manfully, South 
Grey will "no longer be misrepresented in 
the Dominion Parliament. The record 
of its present member during the present 
session alone should condemn him, with
out taking into consideration the long

was a mystery.
The inquest, which was commenced on 

Saturday, was resumed on Monday .when 
a large number of witnesses were examin
ed, who gave particulars of the accident, e 
the condition of the engine, the state of 
the track, Ac. After a careful ennuiry 
the jury returned the following verdict :

That" from the evidence we have heard, 
and from personal inspection of the 
wreck of the engine, and the railway 
track, we are of opinion that the accident 
was caused by the breaking of the flange 
of the riglit-harid forward truck-wheel of 
engine No. 198, and that it was purely 
accidental.

That in our opinion the track was in 
condition; that the engineer was a sober, 
good .efficient and careful officer, and died 
at his post.

We cannot conclude our painful task 
without bearing testimony to the anxiety . 
of the Grand Trunk Railway officers to 
place all the evidence it was possible to 
procure before us, and to their zealous 
and unwearied exertions to procure

list of offences in past years. Let the j everything that forethought and sym- 
work be commenced at once and with pathy* could suggest to alleviate the suffer- 
vigor.—3It. Forest Examiner. ! iDgs of the injured passengers.

. „ l - - .
Time 2 hours and 5

. mt 2nd ‘tr l 4th 5th Gtb 7th 8th 0th 
First nine. 0 ti *’> 4 5 2 2 7 1
Second ".003 f 

Umpire, XVm. Sunk y. 
minutes;

THE CONCERT.
1 “3 «17.P; 'viil "reacb m* eit>" nbout

A new stimulant has been invented j 
in England, and its growing use is j

Arrival of Lord DiifFerfn.
__..0------- „ . Quebec, June 24.
exciting considerable alarm. The j Ihe steamer prVm.,n, with Lord 
stuff consists of a mixture ot naphtha i p)ufferjn on board, passed Father Point

I night in t

To which their friends and the public are 
cordially invited.

Quebec Street, Teeth extracted without pa m. I 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, j 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. I 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.______ dw j

AMILTON MONTHLY FAIRS.

Licentiate of Dental 
Established 1864.
Oflice next door to ___ _

1 tho “Advertiser Of- i ■g^eeflyi« Vli'inrlieri'ieH. 
Zfice, Wymlham - st„ ; r rCSII 59U «« wtrries, 

Guelph.
Residence opposite I 

Mr. Boult’s Factory
Cream,

Ice Cream,
fakes, Ac,

H
A'ill )ie provided ill large quantities.

Ml’SH OX THE PIANO

l,om,s of (41.000 per mile, the distanee j %£££ " ïhe Baud played several picees I intoxication which its aelmirers Knd j lOVcioekto-morrow_ morning, 
being If* miles. A bonus of (30,(WH, la ; j » ,erv c-editable manner, some of tlie highly agreeable. No check can he Lord Duffer,n will he sworn m as Gov-
expected from Bentiuck, 940,000 from : members sang several popular pieces to put on the consumption of the Mle j emor-General, and bn Hastings I oyle,
Normahbv, 910,000from Glenelg, 915,000 *j,e melbdeon and flute accompaniment, ; fluid, for the reason that it is not j who is now acting as administrator, will 
from Durham 
mont. Tli
of action, and we earnestly hope the j Wft8 qnite a success, »uu »** -r-1 îmmem nm w «v. — - —— — ■
scheme may lie successful ; and then ho j priate wind-up to the day’s enjoyment, j meet the difficulty. We have heard i before his ^P^ure^ “Om the city,
for the last link needed to coniplete the | Among the gifts won, the following foefore of people stupefying them- j

b heard of :— j cpiVAq xvit.h cologne water, and. even
The subsequent movements of his Ex-

chain—the extension from Durham to j ttr(J'the o”uly ones we have heard of I vfith*cologne water' ami.even ! eellcncy are not determined upon, but
Mvaford. China tea set, won by Mr. William Mays, “ uing drank on camphene. but this I '* 19 pvohoMe 'hmt be will remain here

brow tli; 1''™^ mail of war, f ’ ... I on. ,lav and then IO west.| highest throw 4

^ _
To Stock Growers, Farmers, <fr. etc. tOc. i
A Fair for tho sale of Live Stock, will ho ■ 

hold at the

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
, City of Hamilton, on

The First Ttinrslay of Every Month
Unitok the management of the City Council.

T^Jeees will be charged at these Fairs.
▼ ^ By order.
I THOMAS BEASLEY,

City Clerk
Hamilton, April 17, 1672 3mw

Doors open at fïo'elqpk. 
Refreshments extra. 

Guelph, June 22, 1672.

, BilSO Bill! Notes. ; won bv Miss Lizzie Kelly, highest throw
j The”’professional contests of Saturday j 49 ; picture, won by Mr. John Reading, 

Admission 10 cts.1 included two remarkably fine games, the highest throw 42.

naphtha and ether mess

QUELPH ,

Horticultural Society.
The Spring Show of this Society will he 

held in the DRILL SHED,

Weilnwilaj. July .1r<l, 1S72.
The meeting of the Fruit Grower's Asso

ciation will be held on the day following. 
THVRSDAY, tho 4th July, in the TOWN 
HALL, Guelph.

GEORGE MURTON, Sec. 
Guelph, June 11th, 1672. d2-wl

Atletics narrowly escaping defeat at 
Cleveland at the hands of the Forest City 
nine by a score of 9 to 3, and the Boston 
Rod Stockings defèating the Baltimore 
nine at Boston by a score of 9 to 3.

On the same (fav the Brooklyn Eck- 
fords were defeated by the Mansfields at 
Connecticut by a score of 3G to 6. n 

The Championship record is as follows :
Lost Won Lost Won

Boston - 15 11 Mutual - 1.3 9
Athletic 11 m Troy - 13 *
Baltimore 14 8 j Cleveland 5 9

Departure of Lord Lisgar.—Lord and 
Lady Lisgar sailed from Quebec on Sat
urday morning in the steamship Scandin
avian. Sir Hugh Allan and other promi
nent men of public life accompanied them. 
Sir John A. Macdonald is at Father Point 
to meet the new Governor-Generol, Lord 
Dufferiii; who is expected on the steamer 
Prussian. Sir Hastings Doyle was sworn 
in as Administrator till the arrival of 
Lord Dufferin.

It is understood that a company is about

beats every tin g in the way of exhil 
arating nastiness. Doubtless news 
will soon come of cases of spontane
ous combustion, as consequences of 
indulging in this pleasant beverage. 
At all exents, it is better calculated 
to produce more effect than any 
other drink we know of, not except
ing our own “forty-rod whisky.'*

certainly ione ^ay aml thep g0

An infant a few days old was found 
beneath a log iu Kemptville on Wednes
day morning. A woman on board the 
morning train for Prescott was suspected

_________ T------------ —* - -v and on tho arrival of the train at the latter
to be formed in Toronto for the purchase I place she was arrested, when on the child
of the extensive cotton mills of Messrs, 1 being shown her she acknowledged herself ately the subst
Gordon, McKay & Co., at Thofold. ’ its mother. from the city, so no loss of life resulted.

Small-pox has broken out with great 
virulence in Quebec.

A quarry workman named Hannah died 
of sunstroke at Hamilton on Friday.

Col. Gray has accepted the Chief Jus
ticeship of Manitoba.

( The Tiverton (County. Bruce) cheese 
' factory is daily using the milk of about 
*i 200 cows and the supply is steadily in

creasing. Already they have made about 
70 cheeses, and will turn out about 6 
cheeses per day.

A tremendous explosion of the danger
ous compound employed for blasting 
purposes and known as nitro.glycerine, 
has occurred at San Francisco. Fortun- 

Bubstancc was stored four miles


